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News 'From al i NaUm:m
U

—Georgia his- a • Dolly . Varden
baseball club. •

1. . -1
Immigration movements aro

common in all the southern Maki. •

Altthe prime ministers
rope aro meOthers of Mimic lOdges.

—Raleigh, N.C., has d colored ba-
by seven months old that whistles finely.

I—Go.n.iSickles and wife left Now
York: for Madrid Saturday. •

—Fancy, bed-spreads inako pretty
Dolly Warden cirques.

—The politic:id content, in Ore6n
is represented as about the ,bitterest over
waged.

—Paducah has had a bloodly duel.
Both principals failed to appear on the ground.

—The Terra Haute nail-works are
turning out nada at the rate of 9,360,000 pounds
a year.

—A. company of CositiRicans haie
bought 2GOO acres in California, and will raise
sugar cane.

-One-third of the ore manufact-
ured into pig•iron in the 'United Statue conics
from Michigan.

—A number of prominent Swiss
gentlemen, purposo visiting Tonnesseo in ihe
interest ofemigra4on. - ' ;

—Experiments have shown that
the climate oftho State of Missouri answers
admirably for producing tobacco.

=--Quicksilver ore has been, fooMl
near Austin, Texas, and the indications are-that
it exists in large quantities.

—John-Jay Knox has taken the
oath of oaic,• and, entered,mpon the 'duties of
Comptroller of the Currency.

—The,, population of thol:ttle State
ofDelaware Ls less than ono lituldred and thir-
ty thousathl souls, black and white.

—Exfensive deposits of crystallii
(A -sulphur hare.been discovered in the Dery

- er mountains, 300 miles from Salt Lake City.

—Thci import duties for the weekunding April 20 were : New York, $1,099,033 ;
Philadelphia, 211,709.

-z-11.1eClure's elevator at Peoria, Il-
linois, With 30,000 bushels of grain, was burned
Friday. Loss on elevator, !25,000.

—Mrs. Sherman, who has been on
trial at New Haven for murder, was Friday
convicted ofmurder in the selbond degree.

. _

—Me Mexican news of Friday is•
very favorable to the government, which em-

-peets to suppress the rebellion within a mouth.'

The Hon. George F. Fort, who
was Governor of New Jersey from 1851 to 1851,
died 'Wednesday, aged abinit silty-threo. -

-Terra Haute is to have a section
of the International Society, and Miss Addio
Mallon, is its organizer.

--VEdriionia, Lewis, the colored
Sculptress,iS at Rome, making her fortune on
the orders received from English lovers ofart.

Maria A. Stetson, formerly
of flow England, and known in lite,rary circles,
died in Washington, Thursday night.

—Gen. Shermftu and -Lieut.' Fred
Grant, new limiting Constantinople, will soon
depart for a tour through liamsia. .

,—Jeff Davis is said to be writing
a vindication ofhis administration as President,
of the Confederacy.

—Rev. George R. Idea well known
Baptist minister, for many years a resident of
Philadelphia, died-at Springfield; 111.5.,!on the

—Paul Du Chaillu brought home
with him a Scandinavian sleigh, which he has
presented to tho New YorkGeographical Socic-

—The Harpers have given their
=shier, whohas been employedbythem forty
years, a furlough to visit Europe, and a present
offive thoUsand dollars.

—lt is said that the number of
American . boohs in the British Mnsroun is
greater than in. any library in the United
States.

—The receipts from the New Bed-
ford whale fishery in 1871 arhonnted to $2,581,-
743, afalling off ofover ..:00,000 from the to-
turns of the preccilhig year.

—Nearly all of our exchanges from
the northern part of the State of Indiana con-
tain acconnts the ravages orcerebro spinal
meningitis or spotted fever.' •

—The late eartliquitlie in. Califor-
Ida is now known t) have 4ffecte(tan area, of

yen bemired and fifty miles lung by nearly
handreil miles'abread. . .

—The census of pi7o gives the
numticr orblind people iu the United fitates as
being over twenty thon‘and. In France the
proportion is double that nrunlc-yr.

The Second Auditor of the
Treasury. is now receiving a!very largo number

applicAti,!l-, fur buquty p4.)" under the new
law.

—J.4.l,Stroub hasl recovered $l,-
2of) from the Thintavenne horse railroad, New
York, for being kicked off 'car by a conduc-
tor. •

Tho Committee of Ways tind
Means FritLi. heard a delegation of 'brewers
asking for kinodification of pie manner of col-
lecting taxes on their prodnetirms.

—.Ainoug the latest novelties in
carpetting are the Persian Rugs, which are
made in Teheran, Persia, arta which cot $l4
per square card.

—" Spit Curls " aro coming into
fashion again; but4heylia.ve been leebristoned,
and arc tobe lievet forth limiivn as "Pomeran-
ian ringh t

—A New York • wedding cake
weighed forty peptichA. It ttas in the forni ofa
thrTe storica honse, with' a,' sugar bride and
grl gun conini;; out -of the' front door.

• • —lt is now the fashion for !,)-onng
ladies t• 1Curry tnirrors in their tiocteta—-
to enable thorn to arrange their back hair, in
1771 ont,rgeury, prol.ably.

—The :int ora I e Iti7iiclate has at
last been rrumulaated and trailing dresses nn
tho otrett src deolaroa positively 'color. MI
the.P.prim rostorml sent ovcr from Paris are
-made st,ort ourmoli to -elmir the grqund.

—The Senate Frc•ncli Aram' C,na-
inittee have had two s: iuus for rho. purpose
ofpreparing their report, bit Imre come,to tin
conclusion. It is now thought that tham wi:l
only bo one. repo: t.

—A late 13 iltituore paper states
ttal. only thew: butolt,l and flay skilled mon
flow find mni.lo;. Jima is 11,0 ,tnpyard.i: .4 that
Mty, firle.m lindr.?,l men
tumid steads wur:,.

t
. Brothers' photograph fac-
tory, lithison'A paint shop, Shcrman'a clothing
manufactory, and Gardiner.s printing office, in
York street. Brooklyn, were burin4 Friday.
Lose $15;00,
•

—Robert Bonner, being importun-
ed to write an artielo favoring larger pay for
ininistrns,ganl %virile' write,a very sliort one.
Ile (11,1, and handed it to Dr. MeCoili.i It was
a for :z.,00t).

--It •is stated that the friends of
the tze- ,;.;..jueges w New-lurk are NOII7, the
mnat strentmns•exertiona, including the dhoti-
bution of $2,105100 at Albany, V) p:evisit their
impeachment by the If,gislathre.

--Tbb Journal says :

"It itt s bane calumny to gav that we in Ken-
tuckr carry on caintil pimistament by the
Iyholcsale. We bang only impec.muuns per-
Pons who.baYe bcfn c,,nsicicd of murder."

—A spring in 'Bniieson • county,
Texas, has strong acid 'properties, India simi-hi in character to the water of Sour Lake.hal been nied in certain diseased, conditions ofthe kidneys and liver with much benefit.

=The Comraittealnvestigating the
Affairs of the Navy Department bai.e deter-
minednet. to prepare a repel t until all the evi-
dence :8 fifiated, which will takeabout a week.
Mr. P.lairil N snitl 1.:i!! make a minority report.

/

—The Nc,w. :York Herald calls on
President Graiit'ili remove 'Secretary; Fish, as
Fish's judgiuent in the Alabama case Las prov-
ed mu-dishlei-and ads will compNinise the
DAtIVO.'

—Another explosion of fi -ro-clamp
'oecurred at Pine Brook iihaft. near ..`;'cranton.
Friday morning, resulting in tho burning of
,fivo minris, who were no I.ndly inju;red thatthey cannot poisility recover. •

'—A fashion report mentions • a
spring suit ofa shade, cf pearl coloied cross
grain, the over-dress .einboswd •arith Small bo-
quote in the same shad worked with the

' needle—the eorsage and sleeves embroidered
1.- - to correspond. _

• —Col. Bush Hawtins, who!rocezt-
, ly resigned front the NewI 'ork Assembly, is re-

ported to have .said that a. '.pte in that body
was as remelt ail article of incrchandise ase, barrel of dour. We cannot oinnbi its coming
from rnrh.anthority

.

Treasnry- orde •tkle.
mcnt or tieLlriay lout ;,..Lets', from
the 24th lust., meludcs aleo tt, pt•!l.7:ret ,on the

haul ANsF4taht Treftwor iN ate. tiiref4'.:)
-on Fl, CmtAt Pltli-

/Ciat ici r nce tc.

WHAM DO GRUMBLE= WANT!

The present state of prosperity is
unexampled in the history of this
continent. We are at peace with all
the world ; our flag and name are
honored and respected on land and
sea ; our war debt is being paid off
with magical rapidity ; trade and
business enterprise of all kinds are
thriVing ; our working classes are
better paid than those of any other
nation in the world ; employment is
to be found everywhere for those who
are willing to work ; our mineral,
agricultural and manufacturing re-'
sources are being developed beyond
all precedent ; vice and its abbettors
are being brought to punishment
defaulters irrespective of creed or
politics are pulled down from their
high places ; education is fostered,
and intelligence of the highest order
is spreading like a flood of light over
the land. Our favored country is re-
garded with longing and loving eyes
by the poor and oppressed of every
nation, for here liberty -and compe-
tence await them. What then do the
grumblers want? They are dissatis-
fied because -they cannot pick and
steal and prey on the people as

; because under the rule of our
simple-hearted and good President
rogues have no place and find no fa-
vor.

And very soon our State. will dis-
play within her bounds the practical
results of the same policy though on .
a smaller scale.

Defaulters will find as little mercy
at; the hands of Gen. HAETBANFr as
they have had from General GRANT.
So long as these things are, so long
will there be grumblers, but honest
men rejoice at their discomfiture.

Nene charge so frequently made
by "Liberal Republican" organs that
the National Republican Convention
will bo in the main only a gathering
of Federal officials, sent to secure the
nomination of President GRANT, has
attracted the.attention of the Nation-
al. and Congressional committees,
whose secretaries have collected a list
of "the delegates so far elected, with a
view of ascertaining how many Fed-
eral officials there are in the several
delegations. The result of their ex-
amination so far is to prove that no
National Convention called for many
years past by ,the party in power,
has had so few office-holders in it as
the one which meets at Philadelphia
in June. The lists are as yet imper-
fect, but the States received stand as
as follows: . Missouri, no Federal of-
ficial is a delegate;Kansas, but one,
and he is secretary of the State com-
mittee; Wisconsin one, and he is
chairman of the State committee;
Florida .has two; South Carolina,
none; Connecticut, one, chairman of
the State Committee; Massachusetts;
none; Maine, none; Pennsylvania,
four. From the indications, i, is
probable that there will not be five
per cent. of the Convention holding
Federal positions, and they will, in
nearly every. case, be persons who
hold prominent places on the party
committees of the several States.
Mr. Cu.txm.Ln, Secretary of the Na-
tional Committee, does not believe
there will be forty-five office-holders,
out of the seven hundred delegates
expected at Philadelphia.

=I

itEt. Not six months since the New
York Tributle puliAished the follow-
ing in a leacTingisosition in its edit-
orial columns:

"Gen: (leant has been ǹot quite two years in'
power. During those two years many war-
clouds have loomed on the horizon, yet peace
with-foreign nations and with Indian tribes has
been happily preserved. The taxes have been
largely reduced, yet two hundred millions of
the national debt hart been paid off and can-
celled, thongli we are paying one hundred and
twenty millions per annum for interest, and
thirty Millions per annum for pensions to the
widows and orphans of our late struggle:, We
doubt whether any government ever before de-
vdted so large a proportion of its annual in-
comes to the payment of debt. Ile misunder-
stands human nature who. fancies shit these
facts will not tell in a Presidential contest"

Wherein is General GRANT differ-
ent now and then? In what respect
has he changed? We say none, and
yet the Tribune, who could not laud
him too highly then, now bitterly
opposes him. Some one has chattg-
ed, and in. _our estimation, and we
believe in the estimation of the peo-
ple, it is not Gon. G

MI

few, months since the N. Y.
S-in teemed with personal abuse:of
GREELET and Ga.tyr, but since the
Philosopher of the Tribune has turn-
ed his attentionto inventing slanders
against, the President, DAN.% thinks
GnnsLuy the•best fellow in the world.
Who has changed?

Ds- The workingmen of Pennsyl-
vania will drink to the success of
Judge Blrlicca and the wholeRepub-
lican ticket in a, Cup of free tea or_
coffee. It was by the efforts mainly,
of Judge Mktiera that this • nicasiire
of relief was passed in the House,
•the idea of removing the duty frothtea mid coffee, origiilating with hi n.

ts... Is there a,man iu this man •

would like to see the history of M.-
ERCW JonNsOs's Administration e-
yeatel•? It will be if andir, Tray

& Co. Eiuceeed in del: t-
ing the R4itttilic:an paity this fall,

HON. MYNAHKNIRCOO.
—. 1!" I -
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' Mari-

al talents of a high o ,he has cul-
tivated them by stu dy and traiiiAd
them by experience,

_

til he_ ranks
second to no man in o State. He
ii a thorough-lawyer, h was a most
successfulPresident du ge, and his
irreproachable charm warrants
the belief that the judicial ermine
will never be soiled so long .as he
shall wear it. 1s . . , republican,
aripe scholar, a true -

• .t; an ex-
perienced jurist, a higlr jtleman; a warm-hearted
sea Mercer stands in
of the public men of
and in point of respecti
flneace, there is no '

-

ranks him in these
National Capital. At jmost respected and
men by whom he is bes
friend and enemy uniti
tribute to his capacity il
rity. Judge:Mercer is
right man for the place
has been nominated, an
his election by an oven
jorityin Octobei next,
'Republican.

-toned gen-
friend Ulys-
e front line
e country,

.ility and in-
who out-

1. ~ta, at the
( home, he is

, by the
known, and
in bearing
d his integ-

• minentlythe
to which he
d we predict
helmhtg ma-
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- OM NEXT comnotssavor.
_____

We are pleased to Lidice that the
Congressional nomination for this
District- is already being discussed
by our neighbors in the lower end of
the district. While weibelieve Judge
Mracue, could have mafle a stronger
Man than any other infin in the Dis-
trict, we are just as confident that
there aro several otier gentlemen
wi.o can bo elected,eluld we have no
doubt that a good 1111 • It will be select-
ed. Dr. Seruiwnamoej of Montour,
Captain ROBISON, and! Mr. JACKSON,
of Columbia, havebeet mentioned in
connection with the nomination. V:e
have not the pleasure' of a personal
acquaintance with an - of these gen-
tlemen, except Capt. ROBISON, 'but
have reliable, inform, tion that they
are all good men;any one of whom
would make a credita le representa-
tive. -

When the conferevy
shall be thcng4t best ce meets, if it

to select the
linty, there are

choose from,
poll the full
connty,which

candidate from this c
seVend goodnames
either 'of which could
Republican vote of th
will insure election

Of course; the oppo
,orth their best effor

PioLLET, but with a f
vote in this county h
beaten.

ition will pu
to elect Col.

11 Republican
can easily be

THE TRIIIIINE TA E-SOWER.
.

The Rroome Reinibl can, in its last
issue, in concluding a,long article on
the political situation! makes the fel-
lowing good points o the impartial
and unprincipled con e oflir. GREE-
LEY. and his sore-headed. followers:

"We wish wo could reprj.sent to the Trapme
how keenly we feelwith, {we believe, nine-
tenths of theRepublicans of the country, that_
its course, for wha,teyer reasons taken,is as un-
necessary as it isembarrassing to the advocates
of the principles of government, of_ hich it has
been so prominent and-powerful a champion.
The Republican party. as 4. party, is not cor-
rupt ;nor is thereoccasion,iln order to get rid
ofcorrupt men who fasten themselves upon it,
to break down the party. Let us illustrate to
Mr. Greeley our.mearungbi refreshing his rec-
ollection of the parable of be tares ; wberein
the kingdom ofHeaven wait likened to a man
who sowed good seed in his field but while ho
slept an enemy-sowed tares; and the servants
who asked it they should ito out and gather
them to burn them, received this memorable,
philosophic, Christiinlike—arid may. not also
add statesmanlike—reply: " Nay: lest while
we gather up the tare*, IT r , ot up also the when
'rill, tlieht.'l.

We' nrge Mr. Gn
one of his old-time p 1
on this admirable to

• to preach
liticul sermons

tie. In leis brief
colored citizens of J
nois, ex-Senator Yat

ddress to the
asonvilre, Illi-
s said:

"You never had th 3 opportunity to
cast your votes for tie great eman-
cipator AbrahamLin oln but yon will
have the glorious prlvilege of voting
for the great commander who, at the
head of our brave and gallant sol-

;diers, carried out th decrees of the
great Lincoln, and b ld up the flam-
ing symbol of eruancitration to a
whole race of mankind—the great
statesman now at the helm, and
whose administratim will illustrate
the pages of historyas one of the
most successful fro in the beginning
of the Government to the present
time." i

•isH.iter The,Republie,au lleforts Con-i
vention, held in Philiidelphia on Fri-
day night last, passed resolutions
strongly endorsing gen.'Gn.tyr and
the State ticket. We .suppose the
Pre.q.qwill b© satisfied now, as it has
claithed that this meting would rep-
resent the henost seutiments- of . the
party.

see- Col. PIOLLET, fho HEIZLIC can-
didate for Constitutional Convention
and member of Orgress, says the
people demand his nomination. Had
the Governor signed the bill re-dis-
tricting the State,the Sound "people"
would probable have 1` demaded" the
nomination of liocKwEr ix, or some of
tho other lesser lights of the party.

iery rebel-sym-
.f the north -is
Lse of Graxts ?

Why is that e•
pathizing democrat
now so loud in pra.
Every school boy o
members that he was
reviled by all pf thiyears since- Has th
cratic party changol
GREELY gono,over to

ten years re-
traduced and.'
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o whole demo-
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Mg. In three ye,
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LETTER ITURRAIVIIMON.
Fpfzimesig.44ol36,lB72..

.. 44' 1bc%.4 11pr0 Pul
Vidtbrintt in the,
!Wig, leffigatif* Ar, lions, which

iging Aiktfi.oolllo4_,Minotention of
toif`bthitinbkiriclasion of

'oiber—bpsinars; zre,at buit-aboiii being brought
biatiose. The opponents and revilers of the
Presioent, unable to sustain their sensations
and infirm= charges and failing in their cf-
lbrts tobring disgrace the 'Arbidrilstri‘.
ticm, will now doubtless, quietly consent to a,
restunption of the legitimate work of Congress.
With a tenacity and bitterness beyond prece-
dent, they have for weeks pursued these ivisti-
gations until they had -ceased. to be of intereit
to any; ono but themselves. • _

_

Day after day we have been treated with
long columnsof weary examinations, in which-
there wasabsolutely nothing to be found; in
which there was nothing established beyond
the simple fact, that the entire list of ivestigs-
lions were but grand humbugs ;evidently insu-
lated or inaugurated for political purposes,
with a hope to alienate and withdraw from the
President, the affection, conlldcnco, and sup.
port of the people. Bat, however well their
plans were laid, and well organized were their
scheme's of detraction and villainy, supported
by the dont hipaissimied oratory, in which
were drawn highly colored pictures of fraud
and corruption—the tratirwas evinced that the
government hasnever been mord honestly ad.
ministeredlhan under thepresent Administra-
tion.

-

It is true thatPresident Grant—unlike his
predeeeaser--has not swung around the circle
and given to delegations'. of his friends eam-
paign speeches; and long dissertations on the
law and the Constitution. But with the same
honesty of purpose which -characterized. his
movements when fighting the battles of his
country; be has faithfully executed the laws,
redeemed the pledges given to the_ people at
Chicago, and made the country prosperous ind
4appy.

In view of these faits, woaro strong In the
belief that the honest and intelligent masses.oy
the people are not yet prepared toforsake him
who has been as true to their interests in time
ofpeace, as in time-of war; that. in order to
gratify the personal ambition, spite and ani-
mosities of Carl Schtirz and his illustrious
friends, they are not yet quite willing to enroll
themselveiundor the banners of disorganize-
tion,thrown to the breeze bythese conspirators,
nor ar4 they yet ready to forsake the.Republi-
can.party, and join with them in their pilgrim-
age in search ofhomes with the democracy.

The reports that, are received from -all parts
of_ the country, give unmistakable evidence,
that whatever opposition there may have been
to the renomination of President Grant, among
the people caused by these political tricksters
and demagogues, it is pretty thoroughlyezpos-
ed, uprooted-and "played oat." Therb Is no
mistaking, the fact that the popular vote which
carried President Lincoln into his second term,
will be repeated in. the re-election of President
Grant. Their cases are parallel. Lincoln had
honestly and faithfully served his country ; and
the record of his first term met the approba•
Lion ofthe people. .Gem. Grant has the same
honmay,and a like brilliantrecord to' commend
him. ; illsadministration may have its faults,
but perfection does not belong to Inman na-
ture. ,lie Las proved a faithful public :servant,
bothas a tioldierand a statesman ; and the all
potent voice of the peOplo has in 1872—asln
1368—placed him Lunen:illation fur thepresiden-
cy, and the Philadelphia Convention can but
confirm the action ofthe people. •

The following extract from the Lexington
Cancasian,alea dingDe mocratic paperpublished
in Missouri, will fernisi $ fair sample ofDemo-
cratic faith in this liberal movement. This
paper displays in large type the following beli-
e': For President, B. Gratz' Brown, of Mis-
souri; foi Vice President, Horace Greely, of
New York. We commend the -following choice
bit ofpolitical philosophy to Horace G cooly and
the followers of Schurz and Trumbull. After
defining the position of the Democracy in the
P.:fonn movement, the Caucasian says :

"We arc no Liberal Republicans, never Were,
nor never expect to be. We were not a mem-
ber of the Jefferson City Convention, and we
will not be ofthe Cincituaati one—we couldn't
be if we would. We are a Democrat of the ex-
tremest States-Rights typo. We believe in se-
cession—in the rightfulness of slavery, in the
illeAality.of all the yankeenigger-bayonet
amendments to the Constitution, and in the to-
tal repudiation ofall debts, Federal, State and
County, contracted by radical fraud, violence
and misrule. We do not, cannot, andwill not
endorse one plank in the Republican - platform,
Liberal or Diabolical. No Democrat could,
-without either showing himself a feel or a
knave. We have no part or lot in any Republi-
can Convention—no Democrat could hive. Be-
tween Greyly, Gratz Brown, or Trumbull, and
Grant, Colfaxor Boast Butler,it is only a dunce
of cTils, and we only pot up the names that fly
at ourcolumn--head to indontte.which evil we,
as one of two millions Democrats, would prefer
to endure. The contest is between two factions
of Radicalism. Our opinions, ronvictions,hopes
and wishes will have norepresentative in either
wing, on either ticket.

But we belong to a party powerless to save—-
unable to earry a single State in the North—-
unable to rescue from carpet-bag and baboon
clutehes,a single district in all the Suntli—capa-
bin Of counting every trophy it can hope for,on
the fingers of one hand: Missouri, hentnekv,.
Tennessee, Virginia, Maryland, and the littte
three county truck-patch of Delaware. That's
all! Not another ha the range of possibilities.
The more liberal, honest and decent portion of
the Radical party, recognizing the dangers of
the hour. trembling for the fate of half the
world, offer to aid- us, to lead . 115 oat ofthe
Egypt of bondage. . And 53 fur ts, to 'save our
country and people from damnation, we're wilt-
ing to strike hands with any being, human, an-
gate or infernal—we're ready, if need be, to
stand by the Devil, oMa platform of coagulated
hell'-scum. Patriots! Lovers of Liberty!
WOuld-he saviors of yonr native land! Fall In!"

This is the Democratic view of the situation,
and this is The character of the opposition from
which Schurz, Trumbull, and Greely hope to
draw strength. Does, any loyal man believe
that such patri4,tism ai the above article fore-
hiLi.,b.ws, can advance the interests- of the-na-
tion? Yet this is the elcruent,of pewer,
that iceLs to, arrest the goverr.ment from the
hand- that now control it. . M.

THE BINGHAMTON, CHOOONIIT, WY
AIMING, DIISHORE AND WIL.

LIAMSPORT B. H. PROJECT.
There was to have been a meeting

of our citi4ens in relation to the
above enterprise on Saturday. even-
ing, but it wins postponed fur farther
Idevelopments. The snbject is one of
vast importance to this city, andwe
are pleased to notice that it is receiv-
ing the consideration_ it is justly
entitled to. There are but few who
-oppose it, owing to the city being so
heavilyin debt, , ($377,000 with a
probable increase of. $50,000 more,)
but their opposition is only a tempo-
rary one, they taking the position
that the city should not increase their
indebtedness • until some good and
rangiblo- means are employed toward
a liquidation of the debt. , We are
of, opinion that the great amount
orgond that would accrue from this
project would have a tendency, in ameasure, towards relieving us of a
part of the bniden in time, but, of
course admit, that at the start, our
debt would necessarily-have to be in-
creased. ' The question that is agita-
ting the community at present, is-
mainly in relation to the route.
When the project was first broached,
it-was proposedlto build the road
from this city via of Choconut Creek,
to Wyalusing,.Dusliore, and so'nn to
Williamsport; there it would connect
'with other roads" is other directions,
and. at the same time open up the
semi-bituminous coal. mines at or
near Thashore; brit now it is proposed
by some tcontend the road to Owe-
go, making a br4nclr road and- occu-
pying the tow path of the Chenango
Canal Ex!ension, with the under-
standing that urn the completion of
the canal, the tofu path is to be va-
cated. This plan, wo believe, origin-
ated With the 5 inner.'s Eddy, and
Little Meadows Railroad Company,
who have the r headquarters at
Wilkes-Barre, cl whO are' desirous
of developing their coal fields and
finding a market for the sale of the
article. They give Owego the pre-
ference over Binghamton, as - they
propose to ran theirroad from Skin-
ner'sEddy to Little Mcadows,passing
through Owego,tand thence to Fair
Haven. The pl. n.of the Bingham-

.4: ~-

titifork,l tp/Mt
EDITORS

E. 0. GOODRICH. d. W. ALVORD.

Towaada,-Thuraday, May 2, 1872.
Republican State Ticket.

GEN.: JOHN :HARTRANFT.
TOIL MITI= JVDGZ.

How. ULYSSES MERCUR.
• fon Arnizon Giumuz.. -

GEN. HARRISON ALLEN.
q. VIC Crltd AT LARSIE.

GEN. HARRY WHITE,
GEN. LEMUEL TODD.

paw.. drty a. Okay
matter,as s)art of theroad onliftin-
cy eta— iind
might be used.. it would add to the
development ofall kinds of business
along the route, and soon become
profitable. , hope active j -steps
will be taken at once to any
operatiom Asisecuarthe*ns are
morn fully developed, we propose to
publish astatement in detailof theM,
butatpresent Prefee to awaitthe
action ofthose who are proniiiiesntly
engaged in the, undatag, when
the subject will bebroughtbefore the
meeting which is to take Om*- art
early day.—Bingfronlon Democrafi.

Se; The World's London corres-
pondent telegraphs i lam anther-
ilea to say that the British Gotern-
ment considers the claims for indi-i
rect damages "withdraygn. Gladstone
and Granville will compliment Pres-
ident Grant in Parliament for yield-
ing to their demur&

SS. We have, heard nothing from
the Sore-head Convention which met
in Chiiiimati yesterday. As most of
the participants are men who *ant
office, they will undoubtedly. have a
lively time.

SPEC= NOTICES.
IM==l

se-Thomas Maddocks, Produce
Commission Merchant, 220 P AV)*
nue, Scranton, Pa. Batter, Eggs, Lrcl, Cheese,
Prints, Potatoes, Ac., &a. Consignmentssoli-
cited, and returns promptly made on sale of
Goods. References cheerfully given. Corres-
pondence solicited. -

'

ikir Wax. A. Cat.vii.nr.rs keeps a
better assortment of Seth Thomas' Clocks, than
any one in Bradford county. Frices from $2.25
to $25.00. Also Ithaca Calendar, andfind French
Crocks, abrays onland. All warranted.

sg,..Persons wishing to Bay, Sell
orLaw Houses or Farms, will And it to-their
advantage to call on

Jour; W.Mix,
Deal Estate Agcaß

Office Mercer's Mock, Towanda, Pa.

We, the .undersigned, having
had ample opportunity of estimating the abili-
ty ofMr. Saw=Bort.r,.as a Gas Fitter, have
greatpleasure in testifying that we consider
h""a competent and faithful mechanic, and
possessed of business qualificationsRhich fully
entitle him to the support of the public.

We therefore hope he will receive a share of
public) support:

M. 0. AtEIICUR,JAW MACFATCLANZ,, G. F.
lassox N. N. Brrre,- J. 0. Fuosr, JAMESWeld; C. 31.-Itimixxs, J. D. liforrArrr, A.
G. Meson, D. S. Piumr, A. WICKHAM, Jxo. J.
GIIIFITIMS, EVAKA Humawsu.SA3II7EL F. BOYLE,

Practical Gas and Steam Fitter,
- (Over twenty years' experience).

Shop under Gotniurrrn's " P." P. 0.
Box 471.

New :Advertisements.

NEW STYLES royt Tim-LADIES
ofBurlington andtidally.

Mrs. E..). Hinges (forrly Iflas Kingsley) with
Ulu Bar& Black, bee just returned from New
York with a full line of

311LLINERY AND FANCY GOODS
IN EVERIC-VAIIIETY,

consisting-of Mts. Bonnets, Corsets, Druids, Rid
Gloves, flair Goods, old Ladies Caps, &soca, ties.
Bows, Ribbons, Flowers and Laces in the latest
novelties.. Over Dr. Longs' Drag Store.

Opening (lay,Wednesday, April 23;72: Particular
attention given to straw work.

WANTED.—An energetic Agent,
Maleor Female, who has some Capital. and

who can give good references. and aectirity male.ed. To Tana. TUE AGENCY of the SZYSTONX LOCZ-
Frrteu alit777.X. rAMILT memo aucnntz for thin
place. Address. F. B. Exxxra, General Agent. for
Pennsylvania. N.E. Corner Thirteenth and ClL:at-
m:it Streets, Philadelphia. -

may 1.'72:w4.

pp-PARTNERSHIP 'NOTICE.-
JACo.partnership has this day been entered

into between tho undersigned C.. Wilson. of this
place, and T. dwell, of Bath. N.T., to be known
under the -firm name of Wilson /a Maxwell, for the
ealo of tho

AMEIUCAN SEWING ITA.CHME.
Now we are ready for business, and offer a Sewing

Machine to the public that defies all- competion
this new and truly wonderful Machine islitst being
introduced in this section. It cornea with laurels
won upon its merits alone, and is fast winning itsway into. andas the favorite of crefy household.

.tny person des:rinr, to purchase a Senin4 Machine
will do well to examine this one before purchasing.
All orders by mail or in person, willreeeive prompt
attention. Machines cheerfully shown In the °Moe
or at your house. Oince in-Mermen Block.

Towanda. April 1, leti. WILSON k MAXWELL.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
. IN CAM, PAID FOR

GRAIN, BUTTER AND EGGS

GEORG-E
IVTirtlaliO, PA.

April 15,

BOOTS AND HARNESS.-1-After
this date I will sell Boots of ray own and oth-ers mate. for cash, as low as any other establish-

ment in these parts. Also a Sew set of doubleand
single harness. made of oak stock, that. I rill sell
low for cash or approved notes.

B. B. BROWN
_Qta cll. April 15. 1872.-3w.

THE AMERICAN

SEWING- MACHINE.
Tlitx rntelllnelA conEdercd Lp trxclianic-...1 men to
bo the

DIST CON'STUITTED; MOST biTRAELE
Sewing Stachino e:er offend to the public. Its

SIMPLICTIT OF CONSTRUCTION. EASE OF RUN
NDiG. VAZIETIC.OF WORN WITHOUT CHANGE
Asd its unparalleled rueceu wherever it has been
hatrOduced. speaks wonderfully for it as being themost complete Family Sewing Machine now in use.Its adaptation to

LIGUT on 'a.m. wons.
In tr.nly beyond COmpettti9n. Than nitch:nea are
for sale by

WILLSON & MAXWELL,
OF TOWANDA. DA

And their manner of conducting their business is
fast winning for theila the confidence of the
Sou can examine this machine at their office in
Mercer's Block, or they will cheerfully show itat
yourhouse without charge. or grumbling. Don'tlet otber agents sell you a machine out of date or
behind the times before examining the ANECIICAS.Ordersby mail, or otherwise, will receive prompt
attention. •

• Towanda. May 1, 1872

JULES lIUGUENIN
Is constanUyreeeiring a large sod varied omit-

moat oI'AMERICAN AND SWISS

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES
For Ladles and Gentleznen. Jewelry* of all kinds and
dercriptionly

ELTII TTIONAS AND matEracs CLOCK CO.'S

Flto3l TEE CllthEr TO Tire nisr.
GOLD. FILNIff ANTh SPIrTA.CLE‘

GREAT V.MECIr. Particular attention given to

11-Ell'AlLlZlNtir
Ofall kind".. ALL WORK WARRANTED. Retnem
tier the place--One door north of Mercer's Mock.

Towanda, Itay.l,lsl7l. , urcirmx.

MISS GRIFFIN'S
pllftosao•aviofzifoormoillaN4

STILL IS .OPERATION

Miss thinrrrs returns her thanks to thetadlos of
Towanda and vicinity for tho liberal patronage
heretofore extended to her, and begs leave to call
attention to her

FM MCI 01, ammo= GOODb

7uat trbfrti alt, offerlui at thekirti
rat ,.• R Tmnuda, Aril IS, 11, 12.

•

rtILIECIE STUELT

THE HIGH-BRED HAMBLETO
IMO TROTITNO STALLION

TOWANDA,
will stand for a dputted number approved mares,

the baps of the' subscriber. at
TOWANDA. I'MTN'A.

"TOWANDA" sire Ah•Wa.kis Chief by liyalyre
ilambletonlan. by old Abdallah; he by Mambrino
by imported • Messenger. Ilsaabletonlan dam was
the Chas. Kent mare by • imported Bellfounder,
grand dam by old One-Eye, by,old HambletiMian.
end he by Imported Messenger. and his darn also•
by imported Messenger, and the dam of old one.
Eye was by imported Messenger. "TOWANDA'S"
dam Vermont Black Hawk, be by Hill's Vermont
Blackhswk, foaled in 1833, and ho by Sherman's
Morgan; his dem raised in New Brunswick, and
represented as a half-bred English mare teed by
Wingate Twombly, N. H., and sold toBenj. Thurs.
ton, Lowell, Maas, 1838, and to David Hill,Bridge-
port, Vt. 1844; in his possession acquired great fav-
or. This horse got more high priced colts than any
hone' f his day. He died Nov. 1836; he was the
sire of Ethan. Allen, and grand sire of the dam of
"TOWANDA." One white pastern behind, black
points, dark bay,ls hands 3 inches high, b years
old in July. Ho is oneof the most remarkable anl-
*mak this country has produced. Ho is beautiful,
blood-like, of great strength, and action perfect.
He is in clews proximity to two of the most noted
staillons in this nation, Hambletonian and Ethan
Allen; and as the lame of trotters, these titogreat
horses stand far above competition in this or any
past generation; A better infusion of blood is not
in the American horse than in...TOWANDA." Ho
is a most fortunate cross. He bids fair for a bril-
liant future in all respects. lie ilea success. and
true merit will be appreciated by candid judicious
men. We have arrived at a period when mere stilt-
ed gabble about the hose is of but little account,
and anything of value in his history or breeding,
cost labor, longresearch, thought and money. The
"American Trotting Register," 'which contains all
that is known of the pedigrees of trotting horses,
their ancestors and deseendrints, With a record of
all published performances In which a mile was
trotted or paced in 2:40 or less, from the earliest
dates till the close of 1868. and full record of the
performances of 186440, giving complete wanuns.
rice of over 6,000 contests. withan introductory tee-
nyon the true origin of the American .Trotter.
This is a good thing. False pedigrees are quite too
common. This work shots out imposition in a great
degree. J. H. Wallace, the compiler of the "Amer-
ican Stud Book and Trotter," gives a better
gentHistory of the Horsethan any other.

"TOWANDA" will be shown in harness to those
who think of patronising him, between the hours of
flee and eight o'clock. ii. m., on pleasant week days.
His style and finetrotting action whentrained, will
surely maks his own character. The closest scru-
tiny brings the minto his trim name: scr it is with
111-things on earth.

, TERMS:
One hundred dollars to halve; twenty-fire dol-

lars at time of service, which will not be refunded
in anyerent. and seveaty.five dollars when proven
in foaL Best care taken of mares on reasonable
terms. All sozidents and escapes at owners'risk.
All mares must be left ot brought to the stable
when desired. Mares netproven in foal, can be re-
turned next season, free of charge.

Szasox.—First ofApril to Julyfirst. Tall SeasontofSeptember to bet first.
JOHN D. MONTANYE. •

Towanda, Pa.. April 15, 1812

AYEWS CHERRY PECTORAL
Fos DDIMALLII Or:TILL TIIDOAT AND LUND!, ArCI AS

Commit, Cows, Waocniato Corsa, Duos-
' - cams, Arrinu saw Colannarno. - _

-The few compositions, which .hsvo won the confi-
dence of mankind and become household words
amongnot only one bat many Datums. must have
extract-dinars virtues. Perhaps rue oneeversecured
so.widee reputation' or maintained it so long as
dixes Canny PIXMVIZA.L. It has boca known to
the public about, forty years, by a long continued

eta of marrellents wee, which have won for it a
deuce in its virtues, never equalled by aril

othermedicine. It still makes the most aston
and effectual cures of Congas, CakXs, goanneplion,
tint can be made by medkat skiff: Indeed the
Cinant Pre•roaer: has really robbed tbeee'danger-
vas diseases of their terrors, to a great extent, and
given a feeling of immunityfrom their fatal effects,
which is well founded. it the remedy be taken in
season. Every family should have it in their closet
for the ready and prompt relief of lie member*.
Kick-am, suffering, and even life 'is saved by this
timely protection. The prudent should not neglect
It, and the wise will not. Keep it by you fin the'
protection it affords in sildelea attacks, and by Its
tinael_ use.

rural=
Da. J. C. AYES 1 CO.. Lowis.z, Mau.,

111LCIICAL UAIXUGL CILEACISTI,

.I•ad sold by Drugrists all round the world.
Dr. H. C. POUTER., BON k CO., Wholesale ageata

imearla„ Ps., and for site by dealers thrcregbest
the cam.

FG. MORROW, .Pnistajor AND
• littranson, Lae:reellle, Ps.. offers Els mores.Adana servicesto the peddle. Odle* and residence

one doornorth of the Mansion ROM&—apllerlly

FOR SALE OR FOR RENT.-
A Muse nearly new, good cellar. kitchen. alt.

:tog room two bed TOWN and pantry on ground
floor. Parlor dumber. and four bed zoom in
chamber. Now barn. loot contains half anacns.

Forforthervarilenlars inquire of Dr: V.HolCet
Csmptown, Pa. Utril 18, lel

MIBCC92IOOIIII.

s' 41

NENV GOODS;i.l 1 s:.
- •r. '

IN GREAT VARIETY,'

SIGN OF THE BIG BONNET ON

Mil

CONSISTING IN PART OF 1-7

AT THE

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

MAIN STREET.

DRY GOODS,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

LACES,

E3IBROIDRIES,

FANCY SITMVS,

ac., sc
MILLINEIIY 'GOODS,

PARASOLS,

GLOVES,

HOSIERY,

NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON
EIitRACMG ALL VIE.

.D. A:. RETIES, A-, Co

Towanda, 112r 1, Ist!. 2/: .

WOOETORD,

NEW YORK BOOT AND. SHOE

PATSON k GILIFFTTIIS BLOCK,tIRIDGE St-

STORE,

Is receiving one of the largest and
_best-stock of BOOTS & snqVs era
brought iu Towanda, which he is
offering at the very lowest.prices for
Cash, consisting of GENTS CALF, rur

STOGA, POTS CALF Boors, lamas;
lifissl2. and Cau.nnmes Shoes of all
kinds, all bought direct from the
.Manufactuvrs, and hand made, all
goods warranted. A FrLL STOCK OF
LaTunt AND FINDECGS.

Thankful for past favors, I colic
a continuance of the same-.

Towanda, May, I. ISM.

CAMP & NOBLE'S
•

Insurante Agency. •

DIMING A FINANCIAL lqis‘neF.-;

mcn rut their Iratt in Banks umlnubte,l s, r,rtry,

avoidmlall a,cl-Pss, 71'.!.1(

/afire maccrusoto ill hie buti:

EM:II3

FIRE INSURANCE

Itlicootilzirs of vital ann.:tan:: to tin, 1:1:.urir...; pcL

is that they. pit their trust iu tilut-4.9itorel. Are

rorrora!it,nr, which

UNDOUBTED :iECUIZITY,

At a fair ra!'e of premiuzi rather Man s d4taffai
article, offered at .ehtifer,..r prim t?,e lozy •r will lire.
Bearing Vas in ruad wo have r eently rcorganizel

our Insurance Agency, discontinuingour coruiection

with somo Companies ainl securing tlic agency of

others:Af greater age and. more amp:e capital

Therefore it in with entire eon:Hence w•e ',resent

tlio followin4 lisl of Cuturanieg for tho cout.idera!

lion vf rroverty

ratronago of all these. duririli;.;

INSURANCE OF ANY KIND

hrrEstu.—Carttal and AnFrtt,

Ampucax— "

ANDES--
Tan-mrst—
Ozirmr—
WYOMING-
Taival.r_as lJ vr. ASD

RAILWAY ras.-,mvUEII AS...it-RANCE Co

10,000,900
10,000,000
1,113,000
1,1'33,681
ii3,670

':-Y50,0e1)
100,0041

DAILY ACCIDENT TICKETS

zoi),oao

/ 14 CAMP. 1 a-I r") ..T/11.11.
L. J.NOBLE. tosiala .+7‘
Tcnnulds, March 20. 1872.4172 Agent&

H. J A C CBS,
;jai remol-cd-his

TEMPLE OF FASHION
To No 2 Patton's Block, Main street, socond door

*bore Bridge street._ -

Wbero can alma be found!' cfnupkeev.stock of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTILING,

HATS AND CAPS.
AU goods warranted. and sold at the lowed ntolt.
.ma7lB'7l •

,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
pricos..4:sr, (20..

. ,Iteapectiully announce to the public in general. that
Alley have opened a Large and choice stock of

GROCERIES 4iN'D PROVISIONS
cornet Slain and Franklin greets, Towamis, which
they will sell as cheap as the cheapest for

CASH!
you sill always find TomIlmarornt there. justas

happy as ever. to waifupon an ata customers and 13
ram saw cum as will femur them with acall. '

VIOL. YEZEDIMII.
O. 1.117111. & CO.

Atilra, U. 187.3

CAKES-AND CRACKER,S.—GRE-
e*" Bend, Scotch Room Orange;Raison. Lcm

on and Ginger *dos, Washington Jumbles and
9Weeßigout. end ailLGtda ofQrackass at

March 1. IQ, W. A. ROCKWELL'S.

ER, I 0R AIIItIOULTITRAL
MACINZUY. for Salo by

B. M. W-ELLES,-
TOWA.NDA, Ps.,

.0111 co No.3 Morales 'Block, north aido at Court
.llouso square..
MIIOLES&LE RETAIL. DTAr AND

M'trFACTUREBS IGW/T

SLowinfi ]Lupines, Horse rowers and Tlinsusbers,
Wheel Rakes, Plaster Bowers, Grain !Seeders, Hai
Todders. Reversible and Stet Plows, -CrAtivstors,
Tbill HorsoHoes, CloverMiller'sandFinidng

LAN* MOWEE?, WATERDRAWEES, =ST DEL3TSO
Dist. arcirs rowzits rt; THE vots.b, coax

lII7ELLE343POI2II2SDOILPOWILS, AC, &C.

'Catalogues and descriptiVo. illustrated Printed cir-
culars, furnished or 'mailed free to all applicants-

It will cost hut threo cent* to send for circulars
in postage

Farmers when in-Towanda, call and see me
April 22:72 IL. E. WELLES

THE OLD ISLALNI STREET

Carriage Factory.

JA3IES BRYANT

Still continues tho manufacture of

CARRIAGES AND I WAGONS,
,

-
~.

Of every de.scrirtion, ad tho old stmod; of G.!
Drake, .

STAIN STREET, TOWA'SDA, PA.

Lilo work is' all of tho

LATEST 'STYLE AND FINISH.

In ttic matuttacture of wagons nothing is Used but

BEST STEEL AXLES,
To ether.with the,

COMPOSITION - BONES
:Li;,*l:l Work

PLATFORM 'SPRING WAGONS
AND -

LUMfIER WAGONS
K? pt constantly on hand..

112" :be beet F,astern etnek• is used in the ruannfacture
-Cl Winds. tholes arc all ri‘r.4 nut—not sawed.'

ALL A -Fors...soLD
yiSERANTED EQUAL TO ANY

tu iiLth, aad as todurability,

.SUIEI 1013, TO ANY IN TIES SECTION

ALL *our IV/r.r.ANTr.v. -*at

JAMES L'I'LYANT;
arl.lll 71

NEW CARRIAGE _FACTOR:Y-1
Onl'inc, botwe,on Sladuand Sev.l.u3. Streets-, back

of O. r. Mason & Co.'s Lank,

TOWANPA, PENN'A

HENRY STULEN R, CO.,
Lospoetrally annonnoo to Inei frteraiand patrons;
that th hap built a

;LW 14701T5,

whero iji CoUbtajjilykeep:Clllhand a full assyrt
zuvt,t of •

411RLiGES,
TOP . AND , OPEN BUGGTRS,

PLATFORM WAGONS,
TWIT11(0- AZip SSELETONS.

3r310 or the hest material awl finished In the beet
city style. Me long experience. in city Carriage
ritetories gives thetaa decided advantage over others
in the

Finish, 49, and pnrabflity
°this ti%tizons. All they asks is an

£ho

INSPECTION OF MS WORK
previous to purciasing clbewheru.

ALL WORK WARRAYTED TO GIVE'PERFECT

SATISFACTION

Thankful for the liberal patronaxe formerly ex.Leaded and respectfully ash a continuance of the
EZIStO.

•

ItEVAIRING Pitoatr'rix ATTL,NDED TO

rcaut;td prima

EMMY EIT,I7LMI.
11. S. CLARE.

Tmranda, May 24...157D.—tf

TIIE. BEST AND CHOICEST •

S:11.0 ! G T 0-11.:1 (1 00 ,

IS 3IANUFACTUriED AT

F A T Y NO. 1, •

• 3137DISTILICT OF DIARIcLAND.

ia6that Ev:l7 FRAN:a Tau bay bears that
!nsctfytton.

" •

NsTA!
()WANDA MA-RICETs18110LE11.418PACES&meled' obey

bulb
areasestry,\ by O. B. pkreasubjee4 40 &SRNs 004.Wheat, *

Ws. 9 boob'
Bnekarbsat, 111 blab
4:lcm 11bad;..........
Oats, Vtnia4
?Marcrollsldo (607.)** !ow—Um. das
Pada.. boob. '35Ykial. 9 band 8 oo g lo ooQOM% 9 boob -

- Wisona 01 On.aar.—Irbeat60 lb. • Cart 46 lb.;Eye 66 Ma.; Oats fJ lbw; Barb, 16 ; Bacbrboat46lbs.; Beans 621bn.; Bran 201ba.;cloverlbs ; Timothy Need 44 lbs. ; Blind Peacbe '43 ib!--.OrledApples 22 lbs.. Max Seed60 lbs.

ItICELIST—OASCA.DEP
beat Winter wheat. In. sack .......... . 120 a•• bt:Arad .......

.....4 no.se •-• e. :••' "' bind..
... ...... AAVOtani= grinding nanaTry dryne at once. thw -pactti ofthirmill aorlicamt fora Large amount 0work; . •

- —BaN(11411.calaptirwri, JuIT 23, 1870.

CENTMAL COAL YARD,

• .. Si 40 4 11 GO
• 63

45
1 u,

ow 27

Until farther notice prices at yard are, per liet tonof 2000 pounds

Egg, or Na. 2 15 (10
Stove,or Nos. 3 and 4. $6 (1)
Nut. or No.6 ...Ft 76.STELLITAN ANSISILICMC COAL.Broken:.

.4. 14 AOLarge Move .......24Small*eve
Nut Ft 003325The tenoning additional_ ctargee will be mr,e..etotdelivering Oat within the borough linuta:

Per ton i 60 Cif,. • Extra-t0r..c.,11.177ing.i1l EtiHalt ton 35 4.- 4, 4. ..

Quarter t0ri...25 '4. • 4. .4 ..

is- Leave Ordersat ray Coal OOlce, No. 3, Mar.curs New Block, southaldo, or at Dr. IC C. PorterSon & C0.41 Drug Store.
gfir Orders must in all case be acconartie4the cub. 1
Towanda,!Feb,

irOWA..N'DA COAL YARD.

Ii IL TrELLES, Proprietor

ANTLIBACITE AND Brruitoors cau.s.
The undersigned. having leased the Aßoal YardDock at the:old "Barclay Btunri,"and completeda large CoaLhouae and 01lice upon the premises; sr.now Prorated tofurnish the citizens of Towandeanvicinity with the differentkindsand sizes of the abovenamed coals upon the most reasonable terms in ,aniquantity desired. ' Prices at the Yard until furt4trnotice per net ton of 2000 pounds:

CITE.ASTILIZA COAL.
Egg, or No:2
Stove, or -Non. 3-aul4.... ...

Nut or N0.5

n. St. WELT

Broken... ~.... . 4 of:Large Sta.;
- 400SmallStoma • •'' 400Nut 3 25.,“Barclay",Luxof.

_
- 400-Run of Mines ' 400' .. Fine, or Blacksmith - • •3 50Thefollowingadditional charges will be madefordelivering Coal within the borough limits.

Per T0n...50cants. Extra for carrying in, RO'ccnti.HalfT0n:.35 .. ..
" _.. ..: 25 -

-Qr.T0n...?5 " ... ..
.. ~ 25 ~

wr Orders may bo left at tho Tird,corner of Rairoad and Elizabeth _ Street, or at Porter & Kirby'
DrugStore. •

IFLIZIVAN AZITHILSCTIE COAL.

t 7
5 nq

• 7,`..

es. Cords:Ts must inall caiiea lie aceranrxrued willthe cash. WAlillk 5102CTAgE.
Tinranda, Feb. 1..

CODDDIG RUSSELL fi CO.,

•

Would gay that notwithgt‘liling the
rise in prices of many „goods, that
they -continue to keep their usual

TOWAN 11.1, rs

stock of IRON, STEEL, TZWARE
-&C:, and will sell at close prices
ready pay. The 7.IIERRY : CHRIST-
MAS with iron copper-lined reser-
voir and patent slide, allowing, steam
to pass; into the smoke pipe; ihids
favor wherever tried.. We have al,u

NOV Emapiri.•
MIMED

National,

We ei:intinu'o to pipe hotn:es Ce.r
gas, and to do all kinds of plumbing.
Lcn(l Copper work :as well as

Tribintr,-
- Wide World,

Young Eturre,
Ent Blast.-

Union,
Quecn,
Exca3ivr 14t,

general Tin and Shect-irou jebbigz
on short notice.
Peiter Foca Cutters, . Natiocal Feel t

Clialneg"Foed Cutters.
churn rowerg, -

Laby Wag,l.s.
Cora

Clothes_ Wringers,

To Cairiage iolikors wv "I\ ..c,t1,1

offer

12E21
PatentWheclF,,

MEE

We arc always licadquarlerA for

OEM
T0t,r.,3

EMI 2Yh::mir.,-~, l'lpt I,

all kinds of

Knives and Forts., Razors,
Pocket knives, ' Strops,

• Spoons, '

Plated ware.
, Leather Patio

Eibbilt Metal, " Uay
Lath, T%tue,

Sawa,
shovels,

(inns,
PistolA;

fairbankx Braley;
Wheelbarrows,

Call and see us when yen wish to

Picks,
Revolvers.

Sawn,
• Lamps and Chimer,

:11ofary Force Pun,

Catridi,-...,̀

OE
CODDING RUSSELL (()

Feb. 22, '

.

MB

HALL'S VEGETABLE
HAIR RENEWER.

Every year increases the popularity of this Ta:i4;

ble Hair Preparation; is due to mmt. alollt`.
We can assure our old patrons that it is '4evt
up to its high standard; and it Is the only rehthl!
and perfected preparation for restoring 6rl or

Faded Hair to its youthful color, reading- it soft.
trans, and silken. The scalp, by Its use, beemtea
white and cleans. It removes all eruptions aril dialq
ruff. andcbY Its tonic Properties, pre% oni• t: la:

from tallith.: tint, as it stimulates-and nourish,. ,

hair-glands: Dy its use the hair. grow.: tM. r

stronger, In baldness it restores the civil:ll-y
to their normal vigor, and will create a new growit'•
except iu extreme old age. It is the most ceemnic•
cai Hair Dressing ever used, as it re ,viims fowct sr-
plloations, and gives tho hair a spleMlid
pearanco. A. A. Hayes, 11. D., State AS53Y'r et

Massachusetts, says, "The constituents are pore
and carefully selected 'for excellent quaiitY.; and
consider it the Dest Preparation for its ., intendell
purposes.", •

Sokl all Dnwgistr, awl D'ettiers-in .11.qicovr.

PRICE ONEDOLLAR. ,•

, . 111.1tPASED HT
Du. .7.• C. ATER dr. CO., LoWELI.

Practical and Analytical'Chemists,
AICD SOLD ALL sorye TUP:•WOnLD. •

. Di. 11. C. rearz.p. SoN& Co., Wholesale .ageoti

rowar?a, Pi, met for trio by Elea/era lbroogh•-•..t

thecounty. .
Doc. 7, IS7L—;ieow

FOI PORE,

Ad }sue :New

.

V., • » -
ptt

-

'.~ ~~'.
`a:,

4
L`r. . • tv

8721 SPRING ! 187.

EVANS <& HILDRETH

DAVE JUST Or.E.%'ED

AN .ENTIRE STOCK

OF :NEW

SPRING DRY GOODS !

wawa THEY ./cIIE-OFFEREW

AT, POPULAR- PRICES !

rueasz.caLL ANDEXAMOTE;

EYANS & JITLIMETIL

Idlscellineou.

TriETOMPKINS COUNTY SELFIEISCUABOINO WHOM BAGS. PLiona
soWRII AND DItOLD-CART GRAIN AND GEMS
IMIEDSR.

This is the beat Wheel flake and the best Grain
lad Grass Seeder. and best, Ptaater Sower to the
Market.

Tnii BEST IS THE- CHEAPEST I
The attentlonof Bradford Connty Tarawa is In.

sited to ULM VASCAJILSI4IXII. falbacombined
orseparate.

;aIUZUA,

binbeen improved since las: session, eoMit ALL
zrtt :.anon is rnscrisnarso. vas nay is =wing
crow win name - TAW Is done by. •very
device:end without itar gears, ratchets.or=
upon the wheels. A. 11 year old boy can manage
the damping lever with owe with one linger. Iwill,
warrantit to rake a week heavier windrow. talreeeker
hay, and to be stud wore o'l4 ismsavel and Aandled
than nay etimpeeling wheelrate. • •

It hen the best eloiringarrangements. and hrthe
bet, ceautracted, sinipk3t, snort easily operated. taaroso
wort-tag and durable wheel rake now offendto the
farming public.,

t The 'TomPklns Coanty Wheel Rake will out.
/an outwear - more RecoMess • oam the purchase
moseypaidfor Choleraic,. win beyOa! latter; while
the Wheel Rake has been more effi cient and simple
in emery way. Send far my Rake "chonlar. which
gleesfifteen reasons why a good Wheel Rake is bet-
ter and el:impel', for the fanner, than the common
lb:colter.

TOUPNINB COUNTY sums 2i) PLACCEII
BOWER

I cut recommend as the beet 'Broad.caat &ming
machine I over saw; and will warrantit to giro good
satisfaction to the farmer. It will sow perfectly
Plaster; Lime, Ashes and other Fertilizers: Cloves
and Timothy Seeds, Wheat. nye, Oafs. Bailey. Peas,
and liockwhest. •

PRICES OF TOIIPELNS-COUNTY
-wjrztr, naEz AND SEEDED.DEuvinEn

AT ANY war, WAD_ STATION:

Wheal Rake. completo $40.00
Plaster Solder and Seeder, attachment extra... 25,00
Wheel Itake,PLuter Sowerand Seederoondolned.6s AO
Plaster Sower and Seeder, complete without loose
Rake parts 43.00
Wheel Rate attachment, or lame Rake parts.. 20,00
Ithaca Wheel Bake, at reduced prima 33.00

ALL MACHLNES WARRAXTED
Tbo Wheel Bake will paythe t/ •

The Plaster flower will ray the farmer.
The Seed Sowerwil pay,the fanner.

. a The firmer-needs the Wheel Bake.
The fanner needs the Plaster Sower.

The farmer needs the Grain and Grua
Seeder. -

rr,Scna for ,Cicralars; or, call . and so my
goods

R. St. WELL223
lowamla, April 2.2.'72.

II


